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The Best Kindi of Lif e
By Rev. B~. S. Laidlaw, B.A.

Every one'la responsible for bis own life.
H1e bas to do something with it. No one else
can haudie it. What shall be made of it ?
There is no one but wants to make bis life a
suceess, no one who does not want to live the
best ind of hile possible. What la the best
kind ? lias it ever been lived ?

The beat people we have ever known re-
mind us of Jesus Christ. His 111e, then, must
be the best kind. Certainly H1e has doue
more for the world than any other person.
Where was Ris power ? It was ini His char-
acter. Christ's kind of eharacter is the big-
gest and best thing in this world. If one is
to, make the best of lis 111e he mnust try and
live like Rirm.

How eau this be doue ? By keeping coin-
pany7 with Huim, by niaking lm a life-eomn-
panion. Hie invites us to Ris frieudship.
Hie wants our companionship. How cau one
keep company with Jesus ? By talking to
Rira (in prayer), by listening to, Hlm speak,
and by helping Hlm do Ris work.

Brandon, Man.

Decicle or Drift
By Reu. J. W. A. Nicholson, M.A.

A log thrown into the river is csrried down-
ward by the curreut. Its course is deter-
rnined by forces outside itself. A boy may
jump into the same river, and strikig out
against the current, ean swirn up-stream.
Hie lias inward power over his course. The
log simply drifts -the boy eau ehoose.

And yet some young fellows are content to
drif t, drift, dift. Like the log, they sim-piy
move downward,-the "ne'er-do-wells" of
soeiety. But every young man who is worth
bis sait will make choice of a earecr. lie wiil
look the future in the face and determine bis
course.

The great Father-spirit who made us ail
sent us here for a purpose and knows wha
we can do. Hie offers you a career. Re cails
you to the world's work. He beekons you
to a sphere of service among your fellows.
Answer: "RHere arn 1; seud me." Get

yourself into training for the hardest work
that God eau give you, and stand up to the
task like a man.

Dartmouth, N.S.

He!p to, Raise the Budiget
That, certainly, is what every boy and girl,

and yo..'g man and youug woman, huuld do.
The Budget is the money our Church

requires to carry ou its work, outaide of what
each congregation does for itself. That work
includes our Home Missions and Social Ser-
vice over ail Canada, our Foreign Missions in
many parts of the wozld, our eîght theological
coileges in the great University centres fromn
Halifax te Vancouver, our Dearone&q Train-
ing Home, sud the various benevolent and
expeuse funds.

To cover ail these great undertakings, the
Western Section of the Chureli, frors Quebeo
te, Victoria, is asking for S1,500,000, and the
Eastern Seetion, which embraces the Mari-
time Provinces, for about $140,000 more.

A big amount certainly, but most easy to
raise, even iu these war times, if every one
will bui do his or~ her part.

The part ask-ed froni the Suuday Sehools
and the Young People la one-sixth of the
whole; or, where the Sunday Sehool aets
separately from, the Young People's Society-
from the Sunday School, one-tenth of the
whole nmount, whidh makes $150,O00 froni
the Western, and $14,O00 from the Eastern,
Section.

It is reekoued that one cent a week froni
each Sunday School scholar and two cents a
week from each of the Young People would
brin- the total arnount-far lesa than the
cheapeat street car lare for a single ride.

A specia1 responsibility rests on the older
boys and girls a.nd the young men and womeu
lu this matter. They are to show the way for
those that are younger. As they do, the
younger sdholars wWl want te do.

The plan of coutributiug is a very simple
oue-a gif t each Sunday by envelope, cither
at the Sunday Sohool, or in dhurci, as may be
arranged. The envelope wiil ]ikely be a piuk
Duplex envelope-two pockets, one for the


